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Note: 1. Answer any FIYEfull questi@thoosing ONE fall que&i#f from ench module.
2. Use of Interest toble k permhlg&. , ";.t'

2 a. Deflne planning and explain nature of planning. (08 Marksl

b. Describe steps in planning and planning premises. (08 Mlrkst

Module-2

3 a. List the different types of organizations and explain briefly Functional organization, l,intr

ancl Staff organization. {08 \lrrrks

b. Describe briefly pIoceSSeS of selection for recruitment" (08 Marksl

OR
4 a. List and explain different leadership styles. (08 Mrirks;

b. Describe briefly steps in controlling pfocess" (08 Marks)

,,'.. . ,,. 
,,,.,,,,,..'.,,,, r.'. .....

OR
2 a. Deflne planning and explain nature of planning.

b. Describe steos in nlanning and planning premises.

5 a. Explain Problem Solving and De.cision Making. (05 Mtrks)

b. Explain'law of returns. 'r,, 'iii." (05 Marks)

c. A product has a demand of 3000 units when priced at Rs. I 00/unit" When the price is red uceti

at Rs.S0runlt the sales increases to 3800 units.

(i) F'ind whether the demand is eiastic or inelastic"
(ii) At what quantity of sales can the demand be called elastic or inelastic? (06 Marks;

OR
6 a. A person takes a loan of Rs.10,000 from a bank of interest of l0% P.A. Find the amount if

I a. Define Management" Explain functionatr areas of management. (08 Ntarksr

b. I)escribe briefly role of Management. (08 Nlarks)

(i) lnterest is com ly
(ii) lnterest is c f yearly
(iii) interest is compou uantit,v
(iv) Interest is ceimpounded monthiy" (08 Marhs)

functionatr areas of management.
jcmcnt.

Expiain eash flow diagram lender point of view and bomow point of vlew. (04 Marks;

[f a person deposited Rs" 25000 inlo a saving account that earn l2okper year, what uniiirnrr

annual amount could be withdrawn at the end of each fear for 10 years. (04 Marks;

b.
(-.

;" -*.

'Le9@'.1?A1
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Explain brietly conditions for present worth

Company is evaluating three robots for

Module-4
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15ME51

(06 Marks)

ly operating dalab.

I it.

b.

9a.
b,

be paid off i

associated r.vith robots are as follow:

A11 vah-res in rupees. 1 t."tx*Lcgical life of 3 years and a desired interest rate of
preferable assuming ail other factors are equal? Use net

, .: /-l O l\.,tq rlrs\
12% which robot seems to
present worth evaluation' .,,, i*,,...:'. (10 Marks)

the above two altemativeS. (10 Marks)

OR
A olot can be purchased for Rs. 13,80,000 cornpany A otfers a loan at7.5Y, nominal interest

,ot".o,r1pounde<l nrolthly. If a down payrnent of Rs.25.000 is paid initially..The loan,is to

years. Company B offers 20 years lcpayment period with the same down

nominal interest rate is 9oZ compounded monthly. Evaluate the monthly

r the above two altemativeS. (10 Marks)

lain Minimum Acceptable Rate of Return (MARR). IRR. ERR. (06 Marks)

Module-5Module-5
Expiain how selling price of components i Products are fixed. (06 Marks)

A imall firm is producing 100 pens per day. The direct material cost is found to be Rs. 160.A imall firm is producing 100 pens per day. The direct material cost is found to be Rs. 160.

Direct labour cost Rs. 200 and factory overheads chargeable to it Rs. 250. If the selling on

cost is 40% of the factory cost. What must be the selling price of each pen to realize a profitcost is 40% of the factory cost. What must be the selling price of each pen to realize a profit

of 14.6o/n of the selling price, (05 Marks)

An ar-ticle can be made either by hand or in large quantity by mass productiou. If the former

Rs.2,00,000. If the depreciation is charged by (i) Diminishing balance method -
Depreciation fund after 2 yearc. (ii) Straight line method of depreciation (iii) SOYD rnethod

- for 4 years. (10 Marks)

i0 a. What is depreciation explain the causes of depreciation. (06 Marks)

5. A lathe is purchased for Rs.8,00,000 and assumed life is 10 years and scrap value is

A*1*1t
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Time: 3 hrs" Max. Marks: 80

Note: Anstper aty Ffi/E f tll tlut:,rtiorts, r'ltoosittg Ot\tE.litii quastion from each module.

70". "l-he impentling n.rotion of the sljclcr is to thc Iiit. {12 \'l;rrlis)
; ,a.a 'a 1.r;J,:..,1

.,€:.r" c.

a. State the conclitions for itatic equiriJ-lffi.#tr,,t1 srLl.r1u,:rcr.i to a system of (i) two rt,rccs
(04 N:irl<s)1ii; I'hree ftlrccs.

b. !-or the static equrlibrrunr ,.rl'iirc qui,:k return rnctlrlnj"',rn showtt in Fig, Q1 (b). Firrc the

requrec'l input torclue T: lor a fi.rrce oi'3500 N ilLr llre: sijrirr. Angle of E,B with the vertical is

Fifth Semester B.E. 1)egrce Exarnintt;ioir, Aug./Sept. 2020

I-ig. Q I tb)

ri ORi
What do you mean by inertia force and inertia tolclLre'/

the forces in the joints and the input lorcitrc. 
t ..

t.....4_
-Y.'

A four bar mechanism sl.rown in Firr. Q2 (b) has tho lbliowing length of various lrnks

OzO,r : 800 tnm, O:B : 3J0 rrttt. ilc : 500 mrn, O.rCl : zl00 mm, OzGz :200 rurn"

BG: : 250 ntm, O+G+ : 200 mm. ''i'lre tlasscs ol' lirriis &re 1112 - 2.2 kg, -, : 3 5 lig-

2 kg. The momcnt ol'iner"Liit of'linl<s iitroui tlreir C.G are 12:0.05 kg,-rn2.

i::0.07 kg-rn2. The crar,k O:lJ roti,L.:s ar 100 railr'sl. licglcoting gravitl, effects, dettrri)lilte

i'i;r. Q2 (b)

,VL(,$de-e
S{rat do you mealt by static baiartcin;t arrci dynatrlic biiliiLic:ing'l

angular positions of 4 maq,ses to l<ce1t thc shaft in Lralaltc'.,"

A rotating shal1 carries zi massc-s,,,\,, [J, C arrcl ]j iiL radii 100, 125,20A & l-50 rnnr

respectively. The planes in u,irich Iire rritsscs !r:\i;i\e..il-u'spaced 600 mm apart arrci the

masses B. C ancl D having 10,5 anrl .i k51 respecLir,,.:l),. Iiiirrl the recluired mass A andrtrlirtive

{
/1)!, '.-*' n
{;..,:

I ol'.1

(12 Nlrrrlis)
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The cranks and conncc,t\itg rour\s of a 4-c1l\indct in \ine engine running at lB00 rpm ate

60 mrn and 240 rnnr, l:irclr rt:spcctively arrcl tlrc cylinder arc spraccd 150 mm apart. If the

cylinders are;runbcrecl I 1o :1 in sequcucc iiot'ti one end, the cranks appear at intervals of
90o in an End vierv in [hr: orrlct' I 4 --2. - ],.1'hc reciprocating lllilss conesponding to each

cylinder is 1.5 J<g. I)etcrrrrirrc
(i) Unbalanced primal"y'irll{i -'rcct;ndary 1i't't '.

qii; UnUutunceci pliurlrrr zrrrcl scconciarr' ,,,itplt-s u'itlt rctbrencc to control

engine.

plane of the
(16 Marks)

nails.

I NIodgX$-4
7 a. Define vibration. Cive tht: cla:;sif ication o{'r'ibratiot-l.

b. Add the following hartnottic molirttls and check

x,=2cos(wt -0.5)- r 5'itii.til+ 1.0).

(ii) Ilunting (iii) Isochronism
( v1 Stability 0 1' -eor,ernor

(06 Marks)

(10 Marks)

(05 Marks)
thc solution graphically

(11Marks)

N!g:iUk:-3
Deiine the tbllowing. (i) Scnsitirteness

(iv) ir;llbf1 01'' goverttctt

lrri; Iror,r,er o1' g0r,cnror.

b. A loadecl govLrnlor of iirc l)(,i.icr-lvpe has crlrrai ant.ts anci linl<s cach 300 mm long. The

weights of eaclt ball i:, 2() N ancl thc cenlt'al r,t'r:igltl is I20 N. When the ball radius is

150 mm, the valve is I'rrll', ()p(lr irncl u,ltc'n tlr,: ratlirrs rs 180 ntttt, the value is closed. Findthe
maximumspeecl ancl tJti: rAnrl(] oi'specd. l1'llre traxil'nr,int slteed is tit be increased 25o/rby an

addition of weight to thi: r:etr1t.r.il ioad. Ilnrl its valvc (10 Marks)

6 a. Derive anexpression lbr'thi: s.\,roscrrr,.l]i]1,,,,. C = I\\rWp fiom lrrst principle. (06Marks)

b. A four wheeled troller, r'ilr itas ii t^otal 111;15-s '11'3000 kg. Each axle rvith its two wheels and

gears has a total M.l. tri'32 li1:-rrrl. Lrai:h u'heel is of ,tr50 utrtr rttdius. ['he centric distance

between two wircel is 1 ,1 nr. l:ar:h axlc is clrivcn b1,a tnotor rvith spced ratio of 1 : 3. Each

motor along with its gmr hr,rs r i\,1.1 ol l6 lig-m2 ancl rotatcs iu tltc' trpposite direction to that
of axle. The centre of rrrrss o1'lhc car rs I ur abovc the rails. Calculate the limiting speed of
the car when it has to iiavcl nrclrncl curve ol'250 ut radius witlrout the wheels leaving the

olt
tl a. Determine the latulal [, 'tpr.rr,-y of thc s;lrirrg mass systetl consiclering mass of the spring.

(08 \Iarks)
b. F'ind the natural frequ,'n,'1, r,['t]rr: systcrrr as sl.rorvrt in Fig. Q8 (b). Solve by energy method.

(08 Marks)

l-o#'

Irig Q8 (b)
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9a.
b.

10 a"

b.

15N,I[r52

rYtacl-u.!e-.5
Define damping. Explain different typcs; o1'daniping vi,itlt neal sketches. (10 N'llrlts)

Show that the ratio of successive amplir"r-rcics of rniiss in ir uncler clamped, viscously darnped

spring rnass systcm is gircrr Lr)' ^. =,t'' ulrcrc ,i = -l:lIt (06 \t:rrlis)
r{r Vl-i,'

.

ot{
Write a note on vibration isolation iind transnri:;sibiliry. I.:rplain the influence of freclLtcncy

ratio on transmissibility. (08 N'llrks)

A weight of 60 N sr-rspended by a spring of stil'fircss 1.2 kN/m is forced to vibrate by a

harmonic fbrce of 10 N. AssLrrring visij()r-rs clanping. of 0 0,36.l<N-s/m. Determine
(i) f-he resonant lieqr-rency.
(ii1 Anrplitrrdc at lcs()nilncc
(iii) Phase angle at resorlance.
(iv) Frecllrency corrcsponding to peak arrpiiLLii.le
(v) Peal< arrtplitudc. (08 Nl:,r'itsl
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b.

b A 16 I flow compressor is to have a pressure ratio of 6.3 and test have shown that

a stage efficiency of 89.5% can be obtained. The Intake conditions are 288oi(. I bar. Find:

l), P:::!ltt*Tfiir PolytropicElficiency
iii) Preireaf factor. (06 Marks)

Ilxplain static and stagnation state fbr a fluid. 'i,,.r, (04 Marks)

Module:2
of E,uler's Turbine e

Ilodule-2
l)erivc the alternate form of E,uler's Turbine equation and state the significauce of, each

e()lrl)onents. (08 Marks)components. , (otJ Marks)
As inward flow radial Vane Turbine has tlre following data: Pow-et 150kW,

b.

Speed : 32000rpm, Outer diameter of the Impeller : 20cm, Inner cliarneter of the

Intpeller : 8cm. Absolute vclocity of gas at entry : 387m/s. Absolute vclocity of gas at

lrir -- l93m/s and is Radial in dircction. construct the velocity trianglc al er)try and exit oI, construci the velocity triangle at entry and exit ofI rir -- l93m/s and is Radial in dircction
the Impeller and Determine:
i) Mass flow rate ii) Percentage energy transfer due to change of radius. (08 Marks)

OR
'l'hc totai power Input at a stage in an axial florv conrpressor with symmelric inlet and outlet
vclocity triangle (R:0.5) is 27.85kJ/kg of air 11ow. If the blade speed is 180m/s throughout
thc l{otor, Draw the velocity triangle and compute the inlet and outlet rotor biade angles.

Assunre axial velocity component to be l20m/s. (08 Marks)
'fhe mean Rotor blade speed of an Axial flow turbine stage with 50% reaction is 210nVs.

Stcirm emerges from the Nozzle inclined at Z8o to the plane of the u.'heel with Axial
cclr-nponent equal to blade speed. Assuming symmetric inlet and outlet veiocity triangles.

Determine the Rotor blade angle and utilization factor. Also determine the degree of reaction
to rnake the utilization maxirnr.un if the axial velocity, blade speed as u,ell as nozzle angle

reptain the same. (08 Marks)

it,.,lllit'j:,

15ME53
I | | I I I I I I 
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Turbo Macl4igqC
=4.. ',,,

Time: 3 l'rrs. Mai. Marks: 80

Nata: An.swer any FIVE fttll questions, choosirrg ONE full questi'
..

! ONE full questionf.iom eaclt module.

Spccd and head. (06 Nlarks)
'['est on a Turbine Runner 1.25m in diameter at 30m head gives the follor,ving result, power
clcvcloped 735kW, speed 180rpm, Discharge 2.7:mls. Find the Diiimctcr. Speed and

l)isclrarge of a Runnerto opcrate at 45m head and gles l472kW power al sanle efficiency.
(06 Marks)

np

1 of 2

Module-l

Gffiffiffiffi
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Module-3

5 a. Defirre: \) B\ade etirc\ency \\) Nozz\e effic\ency lr) Stage etf\c\ency lor rmpn\sr s\eam
turbine. (06 \,tarks)

b. Dcrivc an cxpression for condition fbr maximurn elljciency of a reaction steallr ,,r,'?ii]l,,rr.*r,

.oR
6 a. In a 50% Reaction Turbine the blade speed is 65r/s dry steam at 1.5bar llorvs :rt Skgr's the

bladc angles are 20o and 35o. Find: i) Blade height which is 1/10 diameter o1'thc bladc ring
ii) Power developed iii) Heat drop if stage efticiency rs 80%.

b. In a l)arsons Turbrne the axial velocity of flow of stearn is 0.5 times the

I hc otrtlct angle oIthe blade is 20". the diameter of thc blade rins is l.3n

ttiorency rs 80%. (08 N,larks)

w of steam is 0.5 times the mean l',lucic speed.

iameter as 3m ancl clcveloping
the runner is 300mjr'sec i1'

Outlet

7a.
b.

c.

8a"
OR

A Kaplan Turbine has an outer diameter of 8nr and
30.000kW at 80rpm under a head of i2m. The dischr
F{ydrauiic Efficiency is 950/0. fJctcnnine lniet a

Ef ficiency, Overall Efflrciency"
b. A Frarrcis Turbine has wheel c

vane angle is 15o. The water avaltc anglc is l5o. The watcr at exit leaves the vanc wirhout any Tangential eorrrpurrt'nl. TIrt'
vatte angle at the entrance is 90o. The hcad is 30nr and the radial componenr ol'rlr.'flor,r is

constant. What would be the speed of the wheel in rpm and vane angle at exil'.' (0tj llarks)

Module-5
9 a. What is mcant by cavitation in centrifugal pumps'7 What are the causes o1'caviratioilrirrrru,,

b. The outer diameter of the Impellel of a centrifugal pump is 40cm and width ol.thc irnpeller
at outlet is 5cm. The pump is Running at 800rpm and working against a total hcad o1'15nr

The vanc angle at or"rtlet is 40" and Manometric efficiency is T5oA.Determinc: i) \'clccity oi'
llorv at outlet ii) Velocity of watel leaving the vane iii) Angle merde b1, thc absolutr:
ve locity at outlet iv.1 Disclrarge. (oti \{arks)

OR
l0 a. Dcilne the lollowing terms of cenlrifugal compressor:

i) Or,,eralI pressure ratio ii) Pressure co-efficient iii) Slip factor ir) Porvel flactor.
(()tl NIarks)

b, An Axial flow compressor with 50%" Reaction is having a flow coefficient rvith 0.54. Air'
enters the compressor at stagnation condition of 1 bar and 30oC. The total-to-total clf rciencl,
across the rotor is 0 88 pressure coefficient is 0.45 and the workdone factor is 0.88. Thc
Total-to-total presSure ratio across the rotor is 1.26. Mass flow rate is 15kgiscc. Llalcr"rlatc:

i) Meiin rotor blade speed ii) Rotor angles at ir-rlet and exit iii) Power lnpr,rt to thc svsten.r
(0ti IIarks)

*8**+
2 of 2

speerl is 3000rpm. Deterrnine inlet blade angles, power developed for the stcanr []orv ol'
65kg,'s ancithe Isentropic Enthalpy drop if the stage etficiency is 80%. (ott r\tarks)

Module-4
Classily t:lydraulic turbines with examples. (0.1 \Iarks)
With a ncat sketch, explain Pelton WheelTurbine. r05 uarks)
A Pelton Wheel is to be designed for the foilowing specitications. Shaft power 735kW.
head : 200m, spp.ed : 600rpm, overall efflciency : 0.75, the jet diameter not ro cxceeci
1/10tt' of the wheel diameter, C" : 0.958, speed ratio : 0.5. Determine: i) Wtrccl cliametcr
ii) Number of JetSrrequired iii) Diameter of Jet, (07 N{arks)
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Max. Marks: B0

(06 Marks)
(04 Marks)

(06 NIarks)

(16 N{arks)

Fifth Semeiter B.E. Degree Examination, Aug.iSep t.2OZ0
Design of Machine Elements - I
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Note: l. Attswer any FIVE Jirll epestions, choosing ONE fult qtrcstiot, ft om ench nroclule.
2. Use o/'Design Data handbook is trtermitted-

N{odule-l
Drau' the stress strain diagram for a ductile material and brietly expiain the salient points.

(06 Marks)
What are the factors to be consiclereti tbr thc sclcction of matcrial lor a nrachine component'/

Explain the codes and standards r-ised in machine design.

OR
2 tt. Define stress concentration. Brieflv expiain the factors c.ffectirrg strcss c()ncentration.

(06 NIarks)
b. r\ routtd rod of diartictcr l.2d has senricirculargroove of diameter 0.2d. The rocl is subjectecl

to a bendinq lron-]cnt of 10 kN-m. The n-raterial o1'the rod is C30 stecl (o,:294 N/mm2).
Dctemine tlre safb r;alue of 'd'. If the factor of safety : 2. (10 r\Iarks)

N,Iodule-2
Derive an expression for instantaneous stress due to axial irnpact.
A cantileverbeam of width 50 mm, depth 150 rnm is l.5m long. lt is struck by a weight of
1000 N that falls from a height of l0 mm at its free end. Deterrnine irnpact factor,
instantaneotts maximutn dellection, instantaneous maximurx stress. instantaneous rnaximum
load. Take E:206 GPa. (10 Marks)

OR
4 A steel cantilever rnernber shown in Fig.Q4 is subjected to a trans\/erse load at its end that

varies lrorn 45N (up) to l35N (clow,n) and axial load varies fi'om 1l0 N (corrpression) to
450 N (tension). Detennine the required diarneter at the change of section fbr infinite Iife
using a factor of safety 2. The strength properties of the material are o. : 550 Mpa,
ou:470 MPa, o-1 :275 MPa, notch sensitivity index, q : l.

<--2_OO.r)rr
4(N

{-* -->
rtoN 490 N

r35Ntts- -----+l' lr{$nr
Fig.Qa

N'Iodule-3
A Inild steel shaft tr'ansrnits 20 KW at 200 rprn. It carries a central loacl of 900 N and is
sintply supported betrveen the bearin-es ?.5 nt apart. Detennine tl're size olthc shafl, if the
allou'able shcar stress is 42 N4Pa and thc maximun'r tensile or collprcssiic stress is not to
exceed 56 MPa. What size of the shaft u,ill be reqLrireci, ilit is sul-rjected to graciually applied

.2d

2d d

loacl s?

I of 2
(16 Marks)

3a.
b.

G,tsG,$$GHrEffiE



6a.

b.

- 15ME54
OR

Design a knuckle joint to connect two circular rods subjected to an axial teusile force of
50 kN. The rods are co-axial and a small aurorrnt of angular lrlovement betr'veen thcir ares is

permissible. The clesign stresses may be taken as 80 N/rnrn2 in tension, zl0 N/mm2 in shear

and g0 N,mrn2 in cornpression. (08 llarks)

Design a flange coupling to connect the shali of a motor and centrifugal punlp for the

fol1o,,ving specifications: pump output : 3000 litersr'mintrte, total head : 20 m, pulxp

speed : 600 rprn. pump efliciency = 70Yo. Selcct Cl0 stccl (oy : 328.6 MPa) tbr shali and

C35 steel (o": 304 MPa) for bolts rvith factol of iaf-etv l. Use allorvable shear stress itt cast

iron flan-raes equalto 15 Nirlrn2. (08 Marks)

Modrrle-4
Brieliy cxplain thc typcs of lailurc in rivctcd joints. (04 Nlarks)

Design a clor.rble riveted bLrtt joint u'ith tlvo cover plates for longrtLrdinal beattt of a boiler
slrell /.5 rl irr dianteter sub.iected to steatn pres-sulc <tt'0.95 N/rtltl'. A.sstttric joint etficiency
as75oh. allou,able tensile stress is 90 N/nln'. cluslting stress is 140 N/mln- and shear stress

7a.
b.

9a"
b"

l0 a.

b.

is 56 Nimnr2 (12 Marks)

(06 N{arks)

with a pennissible stress of
withstand if the size of the

8 a. A solid circular shaft 25 rrrrli in a;o-"t"litu,elcled io a sltppofi by ttreans of a fillet weld as

shorvn in Fig.Q8(a). Deterrnine the leg dimensions of the rveld if tiie peltriissible shear stress

is 95 Nlmrnr.
P:9 RN

Fig.QB(a)

b. A bracket is rvcldecl to a side column as shown in Fig.Q8(b)
80 N/rrTn-r2. Detenrine the maximum load that the bracket can

rveld is 10 rnm.
n{

Fig.Q8(b) (10 Marks)

N'Iodule-5
Explain the various type of stresses in thread fasteners. (06 Nlarks)

A flat circular plate is used to close the flanged end of a pressute v'essel of rntemal diatneter
300 mm. The vessel carries a fluid at a pressure of 0.7 N/mm2. A .soft copper gashet is Lrsed

to make the joint leak proof. Trvelve bolts are used to thsten the cover plate onto thc prcssurc

vessel. Finct the size of bolts so that tlle stress in lhe bolts is r-rot to exceed 100 Nlnrm2.
( 10 NI:rrks)

OR
Dcrir.,e an erpression fortorque required to lift the load on square threadeclscrew. (06NIarks)

A niachine slide u,eighing 20 kN is raised b-v a double start srlLrare threaderl screw at the rale
o1'0.84 ml'nrin. The coelficient olfriction lor screu,and collar is 0.12 and 0-1zl respectivclv.
The outsrcle cliarneter of tlre screrv is 4:l rrnr ar"id pitch is 7 nrnr. 'ilre oLrtside and inside
diaritetcrs o1-tlie collar at the enc! of the screu, are 58 rnrl and 32 mrr respectilelv. CalcLrlate

the nou,cr rccrrircci to drir,'e the slide artd etficiencr,. If-the allor.vable shear stress in the screrv
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i\Iodulc- |
I a. Dif]-erentiate Energy and Power. Litt t]r. ffi."rt types ofc-nergies. (08 Nrarks)

L h: t^- t^-----l- |b- Discuss the clemand and access to modern energy aspects r,vith rispect to key energy trencls
i, India (o8 t\tarks)

2 a. Differentiate betrveen Primary,ro,"a:Lary energy sources. List tire various primary
energy sources.

b Whai are the factors atTecting Inclia's enelgy clevelopment'? Explain any two tu"to#S 
Nlarks)

3a
b

1a.
b.

(09 NIarks)

NIod u le_2
which are the different J'hernral energ),, storage metho<ls'? (06 N,trarks)
What is Fnergy Audit? Explain the methoOology usecl in Energy Audit. (10 N{ar:ks)

OR

lxplain the various lactors which aflect energy pricrng. (08 N,Iarks)
What is Economic anall'sis of a pro.ic'ct? \Vhat are the.iteps involved in economic analysis.

(08 lVIarks)

Module_3
Explain the importance of Environmental educalron ancl Public a\\ral'eness in the present daycontext. (10 Nlarks.y
Erplain the concept of Ecological pyrarrrid. (06 \Iarks)

OR
Explain the components of Envilonment and the irnpact of urbanization on thern. (I0 Nlarks)
Discuss the Environmental factors affecting the peribrmance of an aquatic ecosystem.

(06 NIarks)

lVlodule-4
List the major air pollutants and explain their effect on human beings. (08 N,Iarks)
Explairr the role of an individual in prevenlion of pollution. (08 )tarks)

OR
Explair-r the working of any two air pollution control equipmcnts mentioning their
advantages . disadvantages and application. (08 Marks)
What is Hazardous Waste? Explain disposal r-r-rethods lor hazardous rvastes. (08 Nlarks)

b.

8a.

b.

9 a. whar are rhe causes and etlects "ru.H#f{b. Write shofi notes on :

i) The water (Prevcnrion and control of pollrrtron) Ao. I974.
ii) The Wildlife Proteoion Act 1971.

OR
10 a. Explain the affect of nuclear hazards and acciclents, with a case study.

b. Discttss the possible impact of ozone depletion and global rvarming on

G,BGS$GH,EME


